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.Business Directory.
BriAVEII.

JCAMERON. Attorney at LIM Bracer,
4 rs. °Mee on 34 st., to the rooms tortnerly oc
cupied by the late .1n ge Cunningham All hart

ratftmtell to ?Wm roll receive prompt and
carefHi attention. fell;ty

JoiiNB JOL'N'G. attorney at Law. and
reeldence on Third st., east ofthe Cowl4.10u'e•

prumptly attended to. 1114441_,

JEI. !de:REEKY, AVtotney at Law. Of/leoon

• Third st.. below the ci,urt none. All buol-
!or•epromptly attended to, Jett nOtl

At ELY. F. D FAVT, dealer anliffin'ery. Trim-
mina's. F•ocy Good*,&C., on the corner of

TiOrd and seminar,' Areas. - jelcil -ly

cull:E. practical Watchmaker and Jew-
-10eler, an Third sure.. Beaver, Pa., (nearly op
post!, atoore• Drug Stoic. apriP;lvoly

.

T, P. KUHN; AttomLy at Law. Wile° east
Fa• ewi ofThirdstreet. Beaver. Pa. mar3(t7utty

AK J. e McNLITT. UISICUN•MID SCUGZON.
..L5 special attention paid tatreatmentot Female
Dipearer. Realdence and aka on Thtrd rtreet,
n ft." , doors ue t oTthe o•urt-lionsp. aprl9'7l.l)

tilly:MuultE, Druggist and dealer in psinta,
el ups, pure medical Wines knd Liquors, Wass-

Lamps and Faucy Goods; Main at. Pre-
.crliitiolls carefully compounded.
11 ENItY MERZ. Mzumfacturer and Dealer in
1 1 Boots; Shoes and(linters: Main st. [sepfiSly

IEA\ RR DRUG STORh, Hugo Andriessen,
) Druggist & Apothecary. Math at. Prescrip-

t L,ns caretullr compounded. teept
ANDERSON, Dealer in the improved

• son Shuttle hewing Machine, Main at. See'
urd in another column. set:W:ly

I kitCOM Mrs K. IL, Realer in Millinery Good"
Trintrumgm Third et Beaver. sp2B,ly

J.MMES MOORE. Grocery & Restaurant Choice
Tea., Best Coffees, Tobacco and Cigars, Con-

fectionery and Vegetables: Main st. septchiy
R. ATSLIUTZ. Dealer in Tinware, Stoves,

k oratel, &c. West end 3d st. septtly

rra NV. DEVORE. Insurance agent. Beater, Pa.
1 • Calland get your property insured. craftily

PITTSBVILC;II.

MORGANSTERN, Dealer In Boots & Shoes,
N. s 6 Market St. Pittiburgh. Pa. IseptCly

/;ItT.;FT 6 PHILLIPS. Estate Agents, op
Nnite Poet Office. Publishe.rrofthe -Real Es-

-I,z, Re, Ister," sent free. Pittsburgh. • [septtlY

HENDERSON S DUOS, Wholesale Drag-
e) guts, 266 Liberty St. Pirtsburgh_ tep:tly

1- D RAMAJ-EY'S I:AT PARLOIL Fifth Av-
e' .

(nm3larket St.) Pittsburgh. isepl4,ly
A cLAHEE A CU.. Booksellers and Station-

:l.. era. 119 Wood St., Pittehtlrgh, Pa. [sepl4;ly
u,E'Il klultNE: S. CO, 77 le 7Ti
P,ttsburgh—lmporters and dealers in Notions.

1 Ntainiug,e‘. liutiery. White Goods, 3c. . Ispl4:ly
ch and Ameri--1())F.1-11110ECR MItclioR t(terirs ."EttSealtulFrenra

sr P.tti, 1:14,13t)WOod St. Pittsburgh, [sepl4:l y

S ]IOORE, Dealer 111 eholtre ['His, Coffee's&
IJ • Family Groceries No •,) Filth Avenue. Plits-
surgb. Pa. " typitly

liitiN BltittEferA: Dealers in the New
t I Weed Faintly Seartng.Machules. 116 Market

Pittsburgh, T'n

Eli AITLINTOCK & Dealer in du-
p..ta, oil Cloths, mac. Special rates to Clergy.

Finn Avenue, Pittaiargh. Pa. isepli.ly
• P Ron rms. Dealer in

1... Watches, Clecka, Jewelry& Silverware. No
Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh. [sepl4,ly

A liHouseYONS,ouae and Painter; v. rit.a
11 • to order Show Cards for evory buslnefa.-

\•, 7 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. (.eptl.:y
FCLI'OSZ, Manufacturer of and Dealer lu

1 • Furniture and Chgra;—Rosewood. Walnut,
Mahozany and Oak. 45 Sttlithtleld aL locls:ty

ALLEGHENY CITY

I Ili J.S.WlNANS,Electrical yf ician; Clironle
/ dtheases made a ppecially. (Mice, 1,17 Waeli

11,gton avenue. Allegheny City, Ha. L.epl4ziy

NEW BRIGHTON

M T D . WISNER, Dealers in Boot-
I, Snot, S C;atterr. near Stemon's Confe.nlUD

BrolldWay.
•

,k UGL YoNs rNISTF.AI) Dealers
.11 1 lie,. Furnishing Goods. no.iery.
Dr.... making. Cor. Apple S Broadway. J,-.21:Y

uN TON ItESTACKANT .and EariNo SA-
-1) merikes a: all hour., tabirrupplied with

a int. of the season. Price* low Wm.cor. of Paul and Broldway m).21-71-ly

1 )itOsP-ECT MOUNT -NL itsl;#.ll*..
v7,-en,, and Mall Fruits, Three:. miles I tat of

N.w Brighton. imr29 F. THOMAS

) ft CdUSk potheeoric., coy. Broadway aDnraugFinsitsi,,
s•- New Itngtttoh, Ua isneerau.re to L. B
•••re feht2ay

F tsIF.MoN, Rakers onfettotkery
it It strert Ap.-cutt Attetation wren to ,e,l

ilnozn and hallo (gepl4,l

S isNELLENBEHO. Merchant
1.-"‘ a Broadway, New Brighton. St,' adv Lopi4;iy

k M W Ills I_Eltr Dent P.Tt Broadway, New
N.. Brighton. irept.4,ly

11
- NOSS: Pbotompher. Willgon's Block.

11, Brwadia-ay. Bert photographs from re-tourh-
negatistts tgep.4.ly

iv INTER & BEDISON. Jeweler,. and Tobac•
!, coniata, Broadway, Bide:don. Lae.pl4;ly

T Groceriea, Queensware and
4,1 Household Good!. Broadway. "' IPepl4,ly

VAN PU(1!. Dealr la Wall Paper, Window1
Wolda, 80010, Scanoneery S Nonona, Broad-

,ay. N w Brighton: Pa jsep2l 1)

~.:(111Ff & STEIN FELD.Dral,.rs In Dry 000dr.
Cn Fancy booth. & Nutiuns: Merchant Tailors &

.wthlr, Broadway. Ort ly

BEAVER FALLS

I\-W. DUNKLE, Manufacturer and Dealer In
• Botta and shoe.. Special cteution paid

t. manufactory of Flue Calf Boot, of latest style.
rytm

ILLIAN`1 . 1,4{ Othli,E Lt iTs• ac.k lJmNc:„Dr;illeartninslmt..voc.vve ,d
pepltlY_ _

llts F K I-Ni. Goody, C4neeneware and
t MliilnCry. corner of Main and Baker streets,

Falla sepl4:ly
E N DA LL .3:TANN EY, Artistr.d,Frevco Paint-
..nr, also, lioase and Sign Painter*, Main St.,

ay., Fats. gepl4:ly

ILESILISCLie.sier iu Boots and Shoes of
- cry det:cription, at low price*, anu • I a ea-

gaahty. Main St. Beaver Palls Pa. lants:ls

13RIDGEWATER. ,

MOLTER, dealer la CA)11 L of all kinds.r 1 • Mel: at MeKinleyfo-Run. aui9Tl•l3
I It' HART DARRAGH. S, toxin. 'Portrait and

Photograph Painter. Work promptly ere-
. eo at reasonable rates. • mr‘...2tf

• Lultl E IikaDEGHER, House and Sign Pain-
t, I ter. Bridge St . Bridgewater, Pa. apriii. 71.1 y

lillEll.ll, Bridge street, Bridgewater. .
Dealer in (.alit and Siher Watches, Clock*,

.1, %elm" and Sliteer•Ware, Spectacles, it, Watch-
,- clocks and .I...relry repaired. tfelil3•7l,ly

1KIEL MILLER, Fashionable Tailor None
1 /Lnt i•xperlenced workmen employed Shop

ridge Bridgewater, Pa. • fen:4'7l:ly.
AM F 7.., PORTER_ Tinner Healer in'Tin, Cop-

t, per and sheet-Iron ieare, and iron Cistern
Primp. Bridge st . Bridge,ater

I 111. A .1- I'NEli., Manufacturer andDealerln
Boot. and Shoe.. Bridge St , Bridgewater,

i'i sepl4:ll,
1.. UST. lily (muds, Hats, Cape, Furs,

• Carpets_ oil cloths and 'Trimmings. Bridge
St , Bridgewater, Pa seplitly

fi DoILERTy 1 1 ,11er in Boots and mines.
ti • Bridge :street_ Bridge. ater. sepl4;ly

LI A N AUER, Millinery, Trimmings. Notions
1.• -Bridge at.. Bridg-water. sepiA:ty

T IVEISMAN. Mannfarture of Bouts and
1 Shoes.. Bndge L. Bridgewater. As ep 4,1)

!its Gentfetrien's Clothiim cleansed
and pressed. Water St above Bridge tspl4.ly

WIN IVOODitUkF, Marble ('otter: Moun-t/1 tnents it Tombstones of all descriptions math.
1,, order BP Marl et and Water streets sepl4.lv
f STILES & ( 1-() Groceries, tineenswareTiriii;

el • don ',lass. Flour, Feed a Country Produce
1, 1111. V 0, corner. Bridge St. Bridgewater 1•01.1y
1 11.BAN1 MEANOft, Dealer in Monongahela
11 Coal. Orders left at J B. Clark's. in Beaver,

ai smith's Drug Store, in Bridgewater, s ill be
attended to Cash on delivery Low,t

Yard- McDonald's Point

11.0 f II EST E U.
W Dralcr & Gai

ti • te-1. diad 42,11(14 for Slll4ef o•SeWitiguEtCl4lll,-;
1orl: and It. It- Sri. Itotb,,ter. 1 fi,h=ly

I,i.MUND GIaYTZ, Guutrolth. 'New %ark., of
•tt,. ht•st material, matte to cutter. All xv.r.k.

I'.e airing neatly donr Prier• Low
Itodierter. l'a

ik • ILL sNIITII &CO , Parer:, 'Dry tia,da,• 1 none and Millinery liadiron et., nzar
,caeater, hi. 15e1i13,13.. .

U ENHY LAPP. Manufacturer aud lirafler In
I I Furniture of all LI da. Dr4fht..ti at . above

Ftteo ,ry See ach't ,tenl4.ly•

t'IIN KNIteiLER., Baker and Confevt
1 1% aver pt itoche.ier•
'GRABIAH BOYD, Wagnn & Carriage Mater.I

1 Itatlrnad . Pa IN

ti Kt. lIANNEN. Pteacrit.
I! carefully eurnpounded Water at

0,104.1 y
holevale Fetal'

er, Deal-In Dry Go..slii,Groceries,t'ionr.Feed.Grain,
wt0....,fr.D .1 Snrls. Cur. Weller& d snw sm.
FIIEDeRICK. Baker aniiConi&tisner..—_1 • iA vildinz Cates and Ice Cream furnt-h.A

Or. Diamond, Rochester. (seplcly
t'ALE hy—ktALVERMAN, Headquarter,'
urtlgti S Domestic Dry, Goods. Notions.

and Fancy 'Goods geurnilly. Water
• r•et itoch,err.. Pa (sepltly

`I mt it .t i-t.i7COnirsetorsanad Builders.,
Mrnufacturers of Sash. Doers. Shutters C.

1...1 .0 Lambe., Lath Sc Rochester. isengl:ly
S",-, CT• BOY LE -WILE] Socie;uiors to C.

Lniou., S Co . Dealers in Sawed and Planed
I.7lrnhe• Lsth d %hie)?1..., Rochester spiftly
I yt.iIVEE'S LI]'EH I STA COAL YARD,
1 it It Ltnlion and IIhIO river. oelStly

• FIECIPP Cli AS., Manufacturer of and dealer
•Tin.Conner and Sheet Iron Ware. Roolleir.!•• ;xis: qia.Abr. attended te. lc Tort st., °cut:ly

7El' IP Elt a CLARK. proprietorsJohinfOtiR011... Good accommodations and goodNear li. R. Depot.

JI I) MILLER, dealer
. Repalrint-, d.ote neatly and piumptly.~,, on the Diamond. Rochester, Pa. ontritlTJALTER ,t Ilanniacturers of. Wagons, Coach,, Boggles, Spring-wagous,BlaCksMlthing and hen.eshoetne,11,'tt, hest manner. Rochester. Pa. noltl.v

E.tST LIVERPOOL, 0
TARE siaysliEf.„—.% general aar,ortmene of(Jr,,cerleo, qucensware, Stoneware. CantedFrult, ac Cor. :141,1C . Broadway. ctiarSaiJc.,lAll THOMPSON S CO Dry-Goods, Clothing, Aorta Shoe... Rate ,tgarpets, queeusware. GtauKate, dc,Broadway hoot_ Pt.P. E.. Liverpool. (mr8;11All S. HILL S. CO. Drtungiit..Broadwaymess R.*

conntounded
Prescriptions carefully and accurately

tahl;ty

TH
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MIiCELLANIIOI79.
T B. SNEAD, Freedom. Bawer 'county: Pa,
0• dealer to Sawed and Planed Lt•nnan of all
Mad Flats aad Barges built to olden lattll:l44

JoBx4 TllORNlLEY.ldenutsetnrer of the Greet
Ileptstille Cooking Btove..and patentee of For .

table eltenelcro top and centre. Pittston, Ps.

ALSE= RUSSELL, fitoiaeware Manufacturer.
Orders promptly attended to. Vanport. P*-

Pott officeaddreea—Bateer,Pa. [sepl4:l7
- -

Miscellaneous.
. • . _

CHURCHES
BANES

Droonsrota Paxua tic
WALL PAPER.

Specimen patient now on exhibition for elm rad
,and hanks. New mouldings- arches. col-

umns and centres,

ENTIRELY RE W, AND AT
cireiztry Iteducoet

•DE ZOUCHE CO.,
110 Wood St., PP subarea, Pa.,

Near _MA Avenue.

Clinton and Bank Blinds made to
Order.

lye_
Ixtsetztes atealitee For

The .Asthma.
Haring been allßicted with that terrible com-

plaint—completely unfitting me for business for
weeks at a time—for the last tWelve years, and at
last found a remedy that giveb

'lnstant and Cbmplete Relief
have concluded to have it prepared (or sale, sd
thin others similarly afflicted can receiVe the ben-
efit:of it, assuring them that
It will do all, and morethanallprom-

isedfor it;
and, that persons cnce using, will never be with-
out it,
As numerous others who have used it

testify.
Can be had at the eanDrug titore of WILLIAM IL

BURCIILL'iti, Rochester, Pa.. or will be scat by
awl to any addreee on receipt of one &liar. and
ten cents to pay postage. CHAS. B. IiIIRST,
novl6,ithly] Rochester, Beaver county, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

A LECM .-

i if, _-- - yin pinigui alicai1- L easinvetops, 14:::6 eta,

A Lecture on
the nuture,treat-

L ' went and radleal
Cure of Spermatorrbcea, or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emiasions, Sexnal Debility and 'ai-

lments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness,
Ph;tumption. Epilepsy and _Fits' Mental and

I Inaipacity.reaultingfrom'Self abuseice,
MEby II TJ. CULTZEIRELL, M. D.i author of the

"Green boottal k." &o.
The orld renowned authorin this admirable

lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abase m 7 be
effectually removed withom medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operstions, bougies,,ln-
strumenta, rings or cordials. pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter whathis condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, private's, and radical-
ly. This Lecture trlli prose a boon to Moose:oda
hnd thousands.

Sent, under peal, to any address, In a plain seal-
ed envelope, on We receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Also. Dr. Culverwell's "Mar-
riage Guide," Priceae. cents. Address the Pub-
lishers. CHAN. J. C. KLINE & CO"127 flowery, New York, P. O. Box.4.bstl.

aprA-Ir.ebbli.

W. .1111.1.611,
..,W UoLli.V J Y. I•RCi

31. MILLER & Co.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MIL
ANI)

aalgattinaar- tkr4V2
MiCICOriS•

-

AND SHINGLE
....„

Constantly on hands, and made to osier

I-toches-ter, .r)4.
Orders by mail will receive prompt at-

tention. DiarB:7l—ly

JJ. ANDERSON, harm/ taken hold of
. his old Foundry again, to Embastee. Pa.,

will be pleased to meet Ms old customers and
friends who may Want either the MOT COOK-
ING STOVE. Heating Stove, or any otterkind of
Cestings ofbait material add workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

jectti) J. J. ANDERSON .SONS.

Adininialeatarsa Nallme.—Letters of ad-
ministrationitsving been granted to the un-

dersigned on the 'Aide of Alexander Brown. de-
ceased, late of Economy township. Beaver county.
Pa.. this Is to notify all persoui Indebted to said
er tate that Immediate payment is expected ; and
all persons haring claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for settlement to

jy19.601 J. BOYD 'ILEOWN, ddm'r.

J. MOORE
DRUG GIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Cbmpousuied.

THE BEST BRANDS OPP ASSORTED

Mil e• 4:1 1 a 1 xi. a 1

IVOn ANDLIQUORS;
Paints, Clilog.

LIM

DYE *TUFFS:
ANILINE TIES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS iS4 Pi:7W;
speeSal alttaegiclittren to wore& best ity

~A Large Assorlsnent of
TOILET ARTICLBS, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Street, Beivw Pa. Moe. nom

cilw•TE ZdILIAION "OP LIVES
SAVED.

is one of the remarkable facts of this
replarkable age, not merely that so manypersons are the victims of dyspepsia or
ridigiAtion, but itswilling victims. Now,

w would not be understood .to my that
any oneregards dyspepsia with favor,, or
feels disposed to rank it among the lux-
uries of life, Far from it. Those who
Wive experienced its torments would
scout such an idea. All dread it, and
wouldgladly dispense with its unpleasant
fulnillarities. Mark Tapley, who was
jolly under all the trying circumstances in
winch he was placed, never had anattack
of dyspepsia, or his jclity would have
weedily forsaken him. Men and women
sometimes suffer Its tortures uncomplain-
ingly, but whoever heard of a personwho
etijnyod then
Alf all the multifarious diseasesto which

the humansystem is liable, there is per-
Nips no one so generally pruvaient ss
dyspepsia. There are diseases more acute,
and painful, and winch more frequently
pyre fatal ; but none, theeffects of which
ate sadepressing to the mind and so peel.
10'01 distressing to the body. IT there Is'
abi-r urFtched being in the world it is

$, it CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
;But it is not our intention So disci:int on

the horrers of Dyspepsia{ To describe
them truthfully is simply an impossiblity,
but it is not possible to point out a remedy.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps
the most universal of human diseases.
This Ls emphatically the case in the UM-
top States.. Whether this general pre.
vqlence is due to the cluttachter of the
food, the method of its preparation, or the
Misty manner in which it is usually
letVred, isnot our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to
deist is this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
'almost untrersallly

Nearly every other person you meet Is
airietim, an apparently willing one; for
were this not the case, why so many suf-
ferersovlten a certain, speedy and sate
remedy_ is within the easy reach of An
whodc*ite to avail themselves of It? But
itteinajority,will not. Blinded, by preju•
dice, or deterred by some°the: unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re-
lief proffered them. They turn a deaf err
to the testimony of the thousands whose
sufferinqs have been alleviated, and with
strange Infatuation, appear to cling with
desperate determination to their ruthless
tormentor. But says a dyspeptic. : What
is this remedy 9to which we reply. This
great alleviator of human suffering is al-
most as widely known , as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is to day carrying comfort
and encouragement to thousands of oth-
ers. The acknowledged panacea is none
other than

Da. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Would you know more of the merits of

t his wonderful medicine than be can leurn•
ea from Weexperience of others! Try it
yourself, and when it has faileu to fulfil
jhe assurance of its efficacy Oven by the
proprietor, than abandon faith tri it.

LET IT BE,REMEMBERED,
first of all, that ROOLA.NLYB GER-
MAN BITTERS is not a rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of
the term. They are composed wholly of
the pure juice or vital principle of roots.
This is not a mere assertion. file extructs
(nn which they are compounded are pre-
pared by one of the ablest of German
chemists. Unlike any other Bitters in the
market, they pre wholly free from spirit-
uous Ingredients The objections which
hold with so much trirce against prepara-
tions of thiS class, namely—that a desire of
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their
use, are not Alain in the case of the Ger-
man Bitters. do far from encouraging or
inculcating a taste or desire. thr inebriat-
ing beverages, it may be confidentially as-
serted that there tendency is in a diramet
richly opposite direction. Their effects
can he

BENEFICIAL ONLY
to all eases of billary system. doofland's German
Waters sung witlecuat rifl equal. actiriffponufstlT-
and vigorously upon the Liver; Wary remove its
torpidity and cense healthful secretion of bile -

thersb- supplying the stomach with the most In-
dispensaMe elements of sound digestion in proper
proportioos. They give" tone to the stomach—-
stintelattng Its functions, and enabling it to pen
form its duties as nature designed it should do.
They impart vigor and strength to the entire sys-
tem, causing the patient to feel like another being
—in tact giving him s new lease oflife.
THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.

cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful impurities
sun supplanting them with the elements of genu-
ine healthfulness. Inaword, there Is scarcely a
disease in a bleb they cannot be safely and bent.
Tidally employed; but in that most generally prev-
alent distres- hag and dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED.
Now, there are certain- close, of persona to

whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalltable,
but who dud It impossible to take them without
positive discomfort. For such

Dn. HOOFLANTrg GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended for
use where a slight alwholtcstimulant to required
In connection With the welt-known tonic proper
ties of the pore German Bluers. This Tonic con-
tains all the ingredients of the litters, but sofla-
vored as to remove the extreme bitterness. This
preparation is not only palatable, bat combines in
modified tom, all the virtues of the German Bit-
ters. The rolid extracts of some of Nature's
choicest mato:saves are held in solution by a spir-
ituous agent t.f the purest quality. In eases of
langour or excessive debility, where the system
apy ears to hare becomoexhausted of its enecgtea.

HOOFLANDIiTONIC
at lit with almost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the Ragging and wasting energies, but
Inv • and permantly strengthens its action

pit, the Liver and Stomach thon pertuips
less prompt than the Bitters, w I.the mile
quantity is taken none the less ce in. Indi.
rest loci, Billionsnere, Physical or Beivona Prtr-
tration, yield readily to its potent influenee, It
glees the invalid a new and stronger hold upon
life, removes depression of spiritsand Inspires
cheerfulness. It supplants the pain of disease
with the ease and comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, throws despondency
to the winds, and starts the restored Invalid upon
a new and gladsome career But Dr. Iloolland's
benefactions to the human race are not confined
to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or lila invaluable Tonic. lie has prepared another
medicine, which is rapidly winning Its way tor ular favor batman. of its intrinsic merits. Thu

1100FLAN PODOPFIYLLLN PILLS,
a perfect substitute for mercury, without any of
mercury's evil qualities.

These wonderfulPills, which are Intended to
act upon the Liver. are mainly composed of
Podop`.yUln. or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKE

ROOT
Now we des ire the reader to distlnctlY under•

stand that this extract of the Mandrake to many
times more powerful than the Mandrake Itself. 'lt
Is the medicinal virtues of this health-givinl plant
in a perfectly pore and highly coneentratet? funn.
Bence it la that two of the Podephyllin Pills two

Cita te a full doie, while anywhere Ida to eight Or
a handfulof other preparations of the Mandrake
are required. The Podophylito

ACTS DIRECTLY ON TUE LIVER.
stimulating its functions and causing It to make
its bitter/ secretions in regular and- proper quart•
dad. The injurious results which invariably
follow the use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their one. Built is nut upon the Liver only that
their powers are exerted. The extinct of Man-
drake contained in them is skillfully combined
with four other extracts, one of which acts npoh
the stomach, one upon the upper bowels, one
upon the lower bo.cels, and one prevents any
griping effect, thus producing spill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary s^stem, ln.an
equaland harmonious manner, and Its action en.
Only tree from nausea, vomiting orgriping pains
common toalt other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE
Nu household should he withnnt them. They

are perfectly safe, require but two for an ordinary
dose, are prompt and efficient fn action. and when
used In eonneettnn with Dr. Hoonand's GermanBitter., or 'route, may be regarded ma errtain
efieclfics In all napes of Liver Complaint. lamersus, or any of the disorders to which the system
ts ordinarily &nide& The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and botiels, carrytn_g off
Improper vhstructiOns, while the Bitters or Tonic
purity the blood, strengthen and Invigorate the
frame, give tone and appetite to the stomach, hod
thus build up the Invalid anew.

in. Howland, having provided Internal reme-
dies. kw dtaeaaea, lassie= the world one mainly
for cliental application, In the wuuderftd prep&
ration known u

Ds. 1100FLAND-8 GREEK OIL
This Oil la a sovereign remedy for palna and

aches orall kinds. Rheumatism, Neuraighwreeeb.,
ache. Obrlblains,Spralns, Barns, Pain in the Baer
and.Loins, Ringworm.. Le., ie.. all yield tolls
external application. Thenumber ofcores effect.
ed by It Is astonishing, lad they ere increasing
ev_ery day.

Mama Internallyit is a cure ibr Eleanbutlis,
Kidney diseases, H ick-Headaches. Chollc...Dysen-
ter', Clers Marlins, Cramps, Pains Ip thetitom •
ach, Colds, ~theta, Ac.

The Greek Oil Is composed entirely of healinggame and essential oils. The principal Ingredient
is ac oily oubstance procured ln the southern pertofGreece Its effects as a destroyer of pain aretraly magical. Thomism& have been heltefinedby ita me, and • trial by those who are skepticalwill thoroughly convince them of its Inestimablevalue.

These remedies will be sent by express to anocality, upon application to the PRINCIPA -OFFICE, stilts -GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,0, CM, ASCII 'MEET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHAnc. IN. IsVANB. Propaletor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON te CO.
These Remedies are /or Sale by Drug-gists. Morekeepera and Medicine Dealerseverywhere. jaalB-Iy-ch4Jys.

B. 11411101111,
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH -SUPPLY
OF GOODS LII SACII OF TILE. FOLLOW LNG

DEPARTMENTS:
13n.'V •Cii-0 0LP R.

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassimeres and Sattinets,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels„ •
Mennfei,

Delaines,
Plaids, •

Cobergs,
Law us,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla.

Woollen Shawls.
Brown and Black Nluslins„

Drillings Tickings,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Joconets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
C

Counterpanes.
Hosiery,

Gloves
& Mits.

Groceries,
CotTer. MLA. Sager, Molasses, White SilverDripa,

Golden and Common Syn;ips, Mackerel In bar-
rels and kits, Star and Tallow candles,

Soap, Spices and Mince Meat- Also,
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Lea! DOot latches, Hinges, Screws. Tame
Cutlery, Table al.o Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Boles. Fire Shovels and Pokers, Naand Glass.
Spade". Shovel.., t. :1 and 4 7 toe Fork., Rakes,
Scythes and Snaths. Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Sockets, Tubs, Churns, Sutter Print: and ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil di. White Lead,
Boots and Shoes

LADLES' MIS AND CHILDRENS' 81,1011:13,
L emit •artetl•

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Fleur Feed dr. Queensware.
111 heavy goods delivered free otcharge.

By close attention to buitness, and by keeping
constantly on baud a well areal Led stock ofgoods
ofall the different kinds usually kept In a country
store, the undvraigned hopes in the Amite as In
till past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

B. 6. it.A_Nc,--rt.
dec2:3'68:17.--JyTcbgd.

MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
Successors to

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
N 0.42 Fifth Avenue, Pittstmrgh, Pa.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,
And dealers in

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Agency for all the best makes of
A 3.1 F.: Ft ICA'N WATel.! 301.4

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
Special attention paid to therepairing and

adjusting of
FINE WATCHES.
ly.
,

_
.TVETZEL, the only Mau--

L,7 faeturer• of Genuine Wax Soap, No S to 16
Bingham street. blroltngham, Allegheny county,
Pa jyh-tly

LOOK HERE.
PRING AND SUMMER GOODS. —The
underto...-Led beg, leave to inform hie friends

and-the public generally that he tuaa Joet received
a new stock of goods of the Lava Ptylea for
Spring and Summer wear ,which hepfera at very
troxlerat rater,.

OEN TLEMFINS" FURA7BIIING
G 00Ds,

CONSTANTLY UN HAND
t:lothlng made to order on the aborteot notice
Thankful to the public for part favom I hope

by dome attention to business to merit a Continu-
ance of the came

DANIEL 31ILLER,PA
111221)GE ST. BRIDOEIVATAR.

Thri r '24 If

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
31.4371V1LL 4.,

ROOFING, BAlbirtr-:
Hardware. Glass. Straw.

R..-key AND CARPET

PAPERS ,

MANITT'ACTUFLED
And Sold At

Wholesale et Befall by

Frazier, MeliEer & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PiTfßllloll.or-Mgt, taken In exchenge tgePilr:rikr
WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX.

PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Manafaelarersand Dealers 61

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS. ,tc•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE n) ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 '7l; ly

Railroads.

RAILROADS.
MTS.. PT.WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY.

On and after Kay nth, PM trams trtll Imre
Stations daily, (Sundays excepted) as follow.--

grilileaving Chicago at ISM, P. 31.. leaves dal-n[Trala laming Pittalmrsti at 8.00 P. M.,
tern's ,

• 111.11110 GOING WZIT
.?olls. ZTY.

Pittsburgh. 13Sars
Roc-heater so
Salem...,
Alliance 4.6
Canton
Ma55i110n.........
Comilla.
Wooster
Mansfield....... 849
entwine 1:855

D '• • • 'I 920
Bucyrus
Upper Sandusky..
Forest 1(187
Lima .11st
Van Wert
Port Wayne,
Columbia
Warsiw

IFVfirionth 112
alparaLso

Chlago,

105!uoi I14061%,
1104ur

845

=l=
=I

she acs

640
lio
745

kerroa.

Chicago
Valparaiso
Plymouth 1153
Warsaw
Columbia
Fort Wayne.. .
Van Wert

Forest.
Upper Sandusky
&terns&mune A413

Mansfield :115
Wooster..

.

MitPell=
Canton...

.leia.
Rochester.
Fittabargh

Yr.x:r—'-a.-7Zaii.,. ! itze

slsrac 550Aiti
ate 043 123Dios

115Fli 1!30 11WrYj
ize • am • j.515
458 250 427 GAS

otso foo : eno
tso ,:so 1 566
500 123 , 928
637 343 ,1142

1025 *itii) I .6F+O
•iiFA 1105 I 8'25 4'4

115 IttDrx 935 MO
Youngstown, New Castle and Erie Express

lest es Youngstown at t inp. in; New CastleT-IhNi
p.m; argues at Plttstnirgb, &t p. m. Returning.
lesves Pittsburgh 71:10 a. in: err. at New Castle,
910 a. tn. Youngstown, 1010. a. tn.

Youngstown. New Castle and Pittsburgh Ale-
eeintnotion leaves Youngstown. 6:30 a. mNew
Castle, /It) a. in; arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
m. Returning. leaves Pittsburgh. Eh° p. in; ar-
rives New Castie.4:4s p.m.

F. R. MYRRH.
Gmerai Ausenger and licket Agrni

CLEVELAND a PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after May 913th WTI, trans will brava

Stall ,ons daily (Sundays excepted)As follows.
GOIXII-•DUTU

rrsmoms. MAIL. &my' s Accom
-

_

Cleveland 840aii 9.2t1ex 1 430es
Euclid' Street.. .

„ ..... ...
,

Hud.ou r. . IMO 571 '4 rZo
Ravanut .

.. ... :ti3o .V,"2 G.TI
Alliance 11V. 710 ..-..,
Bayard .

ollerllle
VV/731 703

SW
001ING 1111011113

MEE@ JM.Lu- ,Exr'eL. Acco

Wellsville ,1 900 a at 18031• a 1 --RaYard 1033 4,11 SI IAlliance 11r, , 510 77.55 x
Ravenna . 'Wen, 559 815
litithon in, 017 853
Euclid Street
Cleveland ' .4iio, -I ';'4lo 1010

4101110 tkeT.
PIT ATIONei . ACM* Mau.. Ex', • Acton

`.Medicinal. ,

$L5,00,

o. $16.4M1.

woo.

COG.

IdelMit . . 450sst 1110s. 555pa
Bridgeport ... . 500 ,1191*) .GM
Steubenville NS IV.STiI 710
Welloville 72U 155 S4O
Smith's Ferry. .. . .... •- •

•Boavet... ...... . 1 i
Bochener. Fell : 255 19x1
Pittsburgh 940 ' 400

._

[lOO.l
__. __.

GiOLNOwear.irraTlON•. ;MAIL[EXPi::4ccoal I ACCOII----- ' -
--

Pittsburgh 6304 Y I 1lOrst I 455ru ~
Rochester 740 , 910 603
Bearer.... ... ..

!

Smith's Ferry
Wellsville

... , ... , ...

855 , 315 I 745 ,
SU tbermille ... 955 I 410 : 1300
Bridgeport.. 105,7 I 5061. 953
Bellalr , 1110 , 616 I 1010 , .

TUSCARAWAS BRANCH.
Leaves. Arrivec

N.Ptaladelplata 6:41.1a.m. I Bayard 9:43 a. m.
Bayard 1200 p. m N Philadelphia 3:03 p.m

F. R. MYERS. Lieneral Ticket AgeaL

. - -.
..

. ....
.., '

_

.!e ~,''-, -, , .. , .
..

- ''.rf..` ~.,..,!. . .. .

Golan & Watioei.:
WALTHAM': WATORES

.WALTAI WATCHES

WA.I.irtiA.BE .1:_ W.Arlten*.kii
,

iMeenDoitim
„...,

'Waltham lircOehei:-:liii4th Watches

WAL"rIIA3t 'WATCHES

LADIES' GOLD, ,WATCHES,
wast•e• .

LADIES! GOT. ,WATCUES,
s2oo_.

Ladies' Golf Wat.ph4s,
~-. ,eglt

~ , : !: .
..

Flue Gold and G •, ulnetevers;' Wary
ranted Good Timelceiiers.: ' ----i'

, •

E. P.Rob er ts,

No.loFifita Avenue
PITTS6I9IIOU, PA.

Chains, Jove/ivB Arling Silver Ware.

LAZARUS, MOJRIS
PERFECTED `SPECTACLES.
coetkAwcbdpcsl;feb.tit • Moll

sELEcrf'ariwzzL,42vw.
THE NAN I tot 'NOT mutat'.

•
.

I think that herUltimate destiny
4:i somebody's wini is one of the ear-
Hest impressions _received by the
feminine soul. Ignot our tender in;
fancy one prolonged series of bridal
processions, where-1100 g in White sat-
in dresses and veils marry dolls in
dress coats and bents to-day, and are
not thosesame tolls and coats mated
afresh with other*tins and veils to;
Morrow 1' And from. these earlyan-
titypei of diSintereated mateinal'ill-
plemacy we pass easily to speculation
upon our own possibie Mum • I dis-
tinetly remember that at six years of
age I had firmly rtseived that noth-
ing should' induee• me to. Marry
Tommy, the son 11 our next door
neighbor; for Tommy was greedy,
and refusd to share-with mea beau-
tiful cocoanut take:With aredcentre,
for a taste of which •my month wa-
tered; and when I%aid with tears in
my voice, "Please, Tommy, just a
little bite," Tommy niude a derisive
gesture (known to boys) with his
nose and thumb, -and holding the
tempting Morsel plat out of my renal
asked In withering, accents :

' Will
lithave it now or wait till you get
it?" No, I nevel' would marry a
greedy. •

I still meant to Marty somebody,
however, but my; 'somebody was a
long time in growing• up to man's
estate. He passed through many
stages; migrated Into as many formsas a Hindoo's soul•'and inproportion
to the amount oNcense poured at
each shrine, was tik loathing which
ensued when the smoke blew away
and I saw of what &asp material my
idol was made. fourteen I_ went
to dancing-sehoo . With. George-
George was a and threeyears ekier-
up to hint as a man; he knew Latin.
so I reverenced him as a sage.
George always danced with me, and
I lent him my seal ring to wear. I
declined dancingwith theme!' boys
and pinched my feet almost numb
that he might compliment me on
my beautiful little bronze boots. But.
one day George gave me back my
ring saying he was afraid he might
lose it. "Oh, no matter if you do, I
replied, feeling it would be happiness
/to have my ring even lost by George.
But no; he said, "I think I won't
keep it any longer, Ellie." He did
not oak me to dance again that day,
and he danced lour times with Daisy
Jones, a new girl and a very pretty
one. I turned my back hair to them
and bummed a second to the fiddlers
very loud when they passed me;
but my heart sank down into my
little bronze boots, till they—or it—-
or both—it was all so dreadful I don't
remember which—ached tobursting.
I stayed out the lesson; George
should never suopose I cared wheth-
er he danced with Daisy Jones all
night; but gradually George came
down off the-shrine, and I got a se-
vere fltof celibacy, which lasted with
occasional intervals for several years.
I should never marry. Men were
frivolous; easily beguiled by mere-
tricious-appearance. No one worthy
of the priceless treasure of my affm-
dons would be likely to_ discover
their existence. I was "the violet by
the mossy stone." Some day all
these men who thought me severe,
sedate slow, should be crushed into
longingadmiration, and completely
overwhelmed by a revelation of my
manifold unappreciated virtues.

But my fit of celibacy passed like
the others; it thawed, if I must con-
fess it, under the sunshine ofa young
man's smile; and I went as girls so
often go from one extreme to anoth-
er, and from being cold, dignified,
reserved, became, through the mys-
terious alchemy of this sunshine, a
little volatile.perhapsgay and light-
hearted. No radical change of na-
turn ! i found my world liked me
better when I evinced some Interest,
in its affairs, and some appreciation
of its attractions. So I turned over a
new leaf, and life became a more in-
teresting volume to me, albeit it lost
somewhat of dignity and meaning.
I was experimenting in life with that
undefined consciousness young peo-.
,pie have of the great outlying issues
all about them; feeling their way
with touch and sense in a labyrinth
from which as yet they have no clue,
and perhaps glad for a while to en-
courage the uncertainty; to accustom
their eyes to the darkness, and ven-
ture something in paths unexplored.
The possible danger adds to the ex-
citement, for they all know and feel
that when the clue is found, thepath
made straight to their feet., then must
their feet be- trained and compelled
to walk it; and liberty is sweet and
youth is fond of wanderings. So
standing at the entrantce ofmy laby-
rinth without a clue, I saw much to
beguile my lingering footsteps, and
many rifts -of sunshine through the
treesAnd much of the sunshine
emanated from my Cousin Phillip.

ffUIA

He murmured gayly:
'Tis well to be Merry and glad

'Tin well to be honest end true.'

For my Cousin Phillip now MU-
pied the position of hero to my tale,
and like too many ofwoman'sheroes
he had but little of the heroic ele-
mentabout him. But Phillip and 1.
were engaged, we sauntered about
together in the moonlight;we vowed
such vows as young lovers mean -to
keep. lie looked into my eyes andswore I was fair as mine sank be-
Meath his, I felt he was—charming;
and we were happy till the serpent
i nteted my Eden. My serpent wet;
Ofcourse a woman handsome, clever
and unscrupulous; and as thinking of
her always suggests that gorge

n serpent of old times, Ishall
bw Cleopatra.

She sailed into my life on day in a
- ;shimmer ofsilks and aglitter ofjew-
ms; dark eyed, dark haired—a lus-
fzons woman who prevailed the
room the moment she entered it,
'diffusinga subtle odor of Jessamine.

BeOer, Pa., Wednesday, A4g4Sti,:iWilri. ''
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her dark eyes to'
tat ,:tfutylmirit 'was in 'armsigid ,7,brer„tifongh:walidexchang.
ed nojeordabut sachassoolety. lisensto':withzinplacinceatamorning
calk" -Nli'she saltedAnt of'theseen, tioft -Atestunittescented zephyrs, a. weithwed -mar=
mar Jun . about., I, ,breathed freer*Rionknowine had been oppress!

laud-idloed --the polite Chortis:7L,„,'Au.o4.:ti splendid woman." , "'By.
'4.0ve1,. yes, adevilish- haridsetire -wo•

overheard a -yOung,Mansaying tai-his friend;-andit eetitiedin
.lay ears-air too Went dowkstaira,--
-adevilish handsome woman=—a'gbh handsome Woman, lhotigli Iwas too well brought up to': echo-it
with my voice. Cleopatra thought
me worth • cultivating, and: Itnper-
ceptably we glided into nahownf
friendship. I sometimes thought
the liked me to be, seen beside her ftsa foil to her own brilliant,'Orien#Llcharms, My Saxon comnitrxion and

' tawily -hair 'Made-'back-in-114nd.against which she -shone' more re-
splendently, and she liked the whis-
per of-"lilght and morning,"- ave.
appeared together. Yet there --was,
no sympathy and no real intimacy
between Ils,• but. by carelessly woven
threads:Cleopatra' ' established ' its'
semblance:to snitattrat a• whim itif
her 'Vanity') and afterwards apurpose
which took -shape in her wayward
buthiandtituhborniifyConiiiii,Phillip-was a singular-
ly handsome man and quite con-
scious of his advantages as singularly
handsom6, men, who have dallied
through Many seasons in the Jar
itiente of drawing-roOm lifeare apt to
become. And yet one could not call
him vain.!,A sense of bin advanta-
ges, personal and intellectual, gave
him a rather noble charity,for what,
In his lordly way, he no doubt class-
ed as the ordinary herd of mortals.
It was simply no case ter comparison
so he always found Somethingto likeor comtnenitin others. Bat he was
'htdolent, content with the applause
Of what he chose—what in those days
we both chose—to call "the world, "

limiting that term, after the Easbion
of our caste, to the elect who wore
the purple and fine linen of fortune's
providing. And I was used to Phil-
lip; his worldly wisdom was the sort
ofwisdom I had grown up to believe

.In. lie was flar cleverer than any
man I knew. • lie bad plenary in.
Aulgence to _gather honey from any
flowers that pleased-him, and I, in
the freshness of happy girlhood and
guaranteed liberty, with the bond
between us understood and accepted,
gave myself to the - enjoyment of fife
as it was, On a rainy morning Phil-
lip would entertain- me'in his own
irresistible way with sayings and do-
inga'of the last week or' fortnight;
and sometimes moonlight macle..us
sentimental, and he dropped into
poetry and prnisvd my eyebrows in
welt chosen quotations. In short,
We suited one another, and had so
thoroughly.accepted our position as
future husband and wife, that our
days glided by undisturbed by even •
lovers' quarrels.

Perhaps it was this that drifted in-
to my mind one day, as we idled
away, the sunny morning beside a
brook in the countr.y.

"Phillip," said - 1to tbe'great hand-
some flguretehind a cloud-Of 'smoke
at tny-feet,y9l seems odd that'
never quarrel. We scarcely di
enough to make our relations inter-
esting."

"Name the subject, my dear girl,"
he lazily rejoined; "I'd even 'quarrel
with you for a quiet life. What shalt
it be?' The whole sweep of nature

.and art, besides the thiltful field of
'our mutual,acqualutance, is open for
disetwadrati'-iiihali:sit-be-your anti-
pathy-for Offenbach? I will defendhim with all the obstinacy Of igno.
ranee and the persistence of a devo-
tee; yOu shall declare him a degrader
of your sublime art, a demoralizing
agent, a trespasser in the temple of
the Muses. Not Offenbach ? Well
suppose we tryl the dark-eyeddaugh-
ter of the goth, who you say gives
you moral chills and'fever ?"

"No," I interrupted, "we will not
talk about her here-, she is a'boine of
the city and city life. Nature and
Cleopatra are not of kin;" and I
pitched pebbles into the brook and
mused a little, my musing being no
deeper than the water and very coal-
mouptam. This brook just babbles
along, careless and merry. \Vheu it
gets to be a river its merry babble is
lost, but the noise the river makes is
a rush and a roar—it is swollen by
storms, it is angry when the wind
arises ; it is so deep that it becomes a
power. At this point I threw apeb-
ble a little wistfully and rose,

"Tired tal soon. my blossom ?" ask-
ed Phillip, lighting a fresh cigar. "I
could lie here very comfortably all
day, with your profile against the
clear blue yonder to look at, and the
tinkle of the water to drivedull care
away."

"What does the water say to you,
Phillip?" I asked, with just a slight
unusual trial of uneasiness.

The monotonous murmur of that
brook had put me sadly out of tune,
for I shook off the arm he had passed
around my waist, with the first sting
of womanly pain I had almost ever
felt, an 4 repeated the remaining

uplet:
'Tla well to tar of vrilh the old lute

Wore yua areea with the uew."
Philip looked at we a little curi-

ously and did not attempt to replace
his arm.. As we crossed the lawn a
turriag,e drove up the street. Glee-
patra's radiant face beamed upon us
through the window. \Ve reached
the house just as she alighted.

"Bid me welcome, Chatelaine,"
she said. "I have come to storm
your custle.".

Day suctveded day in a round of
pleasurable engaguaezds. A house
full ofguests created a succession of
enjoyments, but for me a 'cloud lay
over the sunshine. The shadow of
approaching trouble filled me with a
nameless apprehension. Since the
morning Cleopatra's sudden advent
Phillip and I had becomeslightly ei-
trangled, and yet nosign, or word, or
act gave either of us a reason for ex-
planation or complaint. It was the
intangible influence of that woman.
I watcheddaily the subtle ligaments
by which she was binding him to her-
self, yet felt I waspowerless, A sort
of num bness carne over all my sepses
but that of perception. It seemed to
me, however low they spoke togeth-
er, I always heard what they said ;

whatever glancespasi3ett between
them passed through no eye balls;
every touch of her hand on his urns
thrilled me. Andyet our outward
relations were unchanged. He was,
so far as other people could see, the
same gesitie, considerate lover, who
sprang to fulfill my unexpressed
wishes, and distinguished me by his
graceful homage before the world as
the woman of his choice. It was as
yet only what a womtui's quick in-
tuitions can feel, not what friendscan pity her for; and with my newly
sharpened perception, which I did"
not analyze to seperate in them love
and pride. I sharply, resolved that be-
fore the second pointtcould be reach-
ed I would save myself, the blow.
But I could only follow eircumstitne-
es. not force them. Fortunately for
me, my position as hostess required
constant exertion and self-forgetful-
nes4, and left me littlo time to brood
over my übltstro.

As /entitled the drawing-room one
afternoon an oppcalto door closed un-
on some retreating tigure,whose form
I did not see, but the angering soup-
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con cit.:mainline:would have "told mehad I neededotherevidence then thatof my cousin'sface as he stood by thewindow. ' A straggling sunbeam litit up, and I thought' it . had neverworn sueh'a ciepth.ofexprasslcm. 110,looked asifher had been',moved=the bottom ofiftsoul. ' •
"Alone VIaskeilias IPassed'was curious to know' what. he'would my.
"'Wm leave me very muchaloneof,late, bellisinaa," he said, not turninghis face from the window.
•`1- can scarcely think you sufferfrom neglect," 1 rejolhed somewhat

grimly; "Ihope you eoutrive toamuse you-rself," and •wciuld' have
on, butPhillip turned sudden-I7,rItd seizing both my hands in his,glareddownintomy eyeswith a lookof suppressed emotion which almost

scorched me, while he asked me with
a feverish intensityoftone :

"Tell me, cousin, do you love me.
truly? Do you love Inc with all
yourheart?"

His grasp tightened toa gripan my
wrists; with a little_ cry of pain 4shook myself free. As I did so Myeyefell on a yellow ?mootmy feet. Iremembered thatCleopatra had wornit in her hair an hoax- before. _I al-lenityPicked Itup andvpresentedmy cousin; as,silently and with apassive hand he received it, and ILettthOMMTI.

I shut myseltinto my own rocottland determined to look the erisigin
-the face. NO man should ask me
twice in that tone whether I loved
him; rather let him ask at once. the
quesionthat lurkedbeneath.••Would.
it break your heart to give me up ?"
I looked into my owla heart and dis-
covered some things which surprised
me, not being much given to intro-
spection. Theresult was, as a matter
of, course, a foregone -conclusion,
but the examination, of those past
years.of my life wasa revelation of
myself to myself. I found_ a very
bitter, vengeful , hatred , toward thewoman who bad hatred

down my
paradise. The intensity of my hate
towar4 • her frigutened me. My
pride, whkillad never been diselp,.
lined, was outraged to suck a point,
that for hours I paced the room un-
able to control myself, and it WttS
long before I began to understand
my position and, to ask myself the
question, "Have I really loved' Phil-
lip ?" I had never loved any one
else, so I had nothing With •whieh to
compare this sentimentthat had been
accepted as love. Bat sitting think-
ing In the dark, I was little by little
forced to the conclusion that "it was
not a broken heart I had to mourn
over, but a broken dream." I had
infinite tenderness for my cousin.
but many a, vague apprehension of,
times past, which had been cast out
as unworthy, came back and took
shape and asserted itself; and bitterer
and more poignant that the torments
of jealous rage or the humiliation. of
wounded self-love, was the convic-
tion that I could not love, had not.
loved Phillip with the best part of
my nature. I did not sit In judg-
ment on my cousin, but the truth
forced itself, on me with irresistible
power.

The house was quiet for• the-night
when he stole through, the deserted
passages to the grett. piazza which
surrounded three sides of the main
building. .Nly head throbbed,and the
cool night air refreshed my excited.frame. I paced up and down, grow-
ing calmer in mind and body, and at
last, tired, threw myself into a chair
and leaned my head against the.stone
coping' of a window. I had sat for.
some moments unconscious of any-
thing but the chaotic monotony of
my own mind, when Phillip's voice,
apeakingiin low agitated toues,made
itsetfaudible.
"I should be less a man were I to

take advantage of her momentary
pique. I ht:leve she loves me, and
cost what it may—and you know
the cost—l must fulfill my en-
gagement."

"Yes, believe me, your ,sdffering
intensities my own." rejoined Cleo-
patra's sibilant voice, "and the sym-
pathy draws us nearer even than the
accomplishment of our wishes."
"But," she added, after an instant's
pause. "I think you deceive your-
self somewhat. Your cousin has lit-
tle depth of feeling, and what would
be a life-long sorrow to many women
would riot sink deep•into her heart.
Do you know,my friend, those blonde
women do not love as we do. Nay,
I have piqued you! She loves, no
doubt, to the extent'of her nature;
but her blood is to mine what eau
mem' is to eau-de-vie,-; b4hould you
care much fur an unlimited amount of
eau aueree f She would love no bet-
ter than she loved you, She would
be an immaculate matron, a true and
virtuous wife, a lovely figure head
for your dinnertable, and the mother
of unexceptionable children. But I,
Phillip," and I coOld feel how she
leaned toward him and dropped the
liquid passion ofher eyes into his, ".1
would give you the love your soul
demands. I would love you with an
intensity which should consume the
very being which fed it. 1 should be
a priestess making perpetual sacri-
fice before her shrine. Ah, Phillip,
we dark women hold the secrets of
love!"

I had already heard too much. I
sprang from my seat to leave them
undisturbed, but my dress ciught in
a chair and overturned it and with
strange incaution they both stepped
through the window on the piazza.

We three confronted one another
in the moonlight. For a moment
there was a silence so profound that
the beating of inrAectrt seemed to
echo like a sledge hammer.

Phlllip's face was ghastly in its
rigid parlor. Ile did not even at-
tempt to speak. Cloupatra was first
to break the spell. With a laugh,
which stung me by its insolence
through the sweetness ofher perfect-
ly modulated voice, shesaidt 'Well
met by moonlight, fair hostess." This
enchanting night seems to have be-
guiled us all. It must be late; have
you the time?" looking at Philip.

Ile took out his watch mechanical-
ly, and answered that it was hard on
to two o'clock.

She gave a little start of well acted
surprise, "Your cousin has tempted
we to renounce my beauty-sleep,"
'Abe said, and took my hand.

Her touch unloosened my tongue.
"My cousin isevidently either temp-
ter or tempted," 1 replied; '•which
do not presume to decide. But since
the temptation has proved irresisti-
ble pray consider all obstacles re-
moved from the way of that perfect.
union of souls which you aspire af-
ter. Such imaginary right er title
as I may have heretoforepossessed in
this gentleman'a affections, 1 willing-
ly transfer to you, whotinderstandao
well, the requirements. of his higher
nature. This, 'too, may have some
signifiCance for you; for me it is only
the unpleasant reminder ofa delus-
ion past;" and I held toward her the
hoop of diamonds which two years
before, on that same piazza and tin-
der just such a harvest moon -Phillip
had placed on my unwilling hand.

Furthehonortythat
of mit sexcopa lamgladostobeable

disconcerted. Even tho weconsum-
mate tact and readlnes.s re for

°nee 'at fault; though whether she

or its inePPort4 discovery, is nota

matter for me td decide. I
regretted my

iowever,
she grace:idly converted a yawn into

a smile, and with a parting thrust at

%a:raged hospitality',

the ecnbarrassuient of interfering in
family dissensions, bade us good-
night with the utmost sweetness,
and retired. The movement knock-
ed the bauble from.my hand and it
rolled glittering on the pavement to
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Phillip's .feet.. - With a: rely sup-
Ipreased-nattilie raisedhis powerful
_foot mid 'ground•it with his heel
:agitinst.the stone, and _then kicked
-Off the flattened fragments on the
"grass and then our eyes met. "Even
ad, Phillip let the past be thrust out
ofsight,. It has been d great lois=
in.ke, and:I am reasonable enough to
ackeowledge it; the ,greatdess of
ytemptation., For the future INil, try to forget our terhporary de-, lug

"-cannot. even-ask you to forgive
me':Elinor," Phillip at lastsaid, witha- %vtale effort; "neither wilt I' asky(to not to despiseme. I understand, ell your capaeity for contempt,Litiu,
andray.own desserts.!!";

the" ay, Phillip," and I: am afraid
Stuart of. my wound made my.

Ve ring somewhat sharp and bit-
"man is butimortai; I do not

me
g witnehieer iatirmimaZir noPeret'k p n iyig;hatsn'd

I_, With My -wretched woman's wea-pon whetted on- both side*, still
'probed the wound.. •4 1-. am a proud
womani,Phillip, and the pride you
have wounded will be Its own ssfe!,guard,

+'l -antglad you have so secure -arefuge;" - -he rejoined dryly. The
,tone.reetdled me to, my better- eon—-
_ stiousitess. ' ,,' ‘.'saridvii. mei I did not mean torep f.t .h you. Let tis say an =IC&
ble , • • • -night and Lie& spines se-
go I ntances—cousins---perhaps even
as friends."

After a moment's hesitation lie
mid : "I have no right, I know, to
askyou any questions; but if to
acceptyour forgiveness, I shOuld like
to have one point made q" ctear.
I stn perhaps obtuse in not ac pting
your tacit acknowledgetuent of the
state of, the ease ; but I rnlgh feel a
shade le4s culpable toward yon were
I to ask the question."

lie looked at me Inquiringly, and
I motioned him to proceed.

"Has this wound—such as you have
called it"—he spoke slowly—"cut no
deeperthan your.pride?"

1 could nor, 'speak. Two tears
forced themselves from my eyes, and
In shame I covered my face ; for
through the unspeakable tenderness
Without which I, even now, (=not
think ofmy, cousin, I felt that true
love a man has the right to demand
from the woman who consents to be
his wife had never been given to him.

"It is enough," said Phillip com-rng close to me and removing my
hands that, he might study my face
for a moment; and had I been less
humilitated, I might have drawn
comfort from the intense mortiflcsr-
don of his tone. "At least I have
not to repent having broken a wo-
man's heart—lf women have hearts,"
he added, bitterly, "and if they are
made to break. But," he continued
more gently, "I must ask you to be-
lieve that I never intended to deceive
you." -

"As for all that, I think we may
cry quits. Phillip 1,""I interrupted.
"We have deluded ourselves, and all
that Is left for us is to depart in
peace;" and as he held my hand a
moment, and we stood looking sadly
at one another in the truth-telling
moonlight, the ghosts of our wasted
youthrose up between us withall the
undeve'opedpossibilities of our lost
years; he In 4-18 godlike strength and
beauty, purpess and effeminated;
and I, with the rich dower of vigor-
ous womanhoo4, selfish, frivolous,
and aimless.. So far we had both
missed the use and meaning of our
lives. Which should east stones at
the other? He raised my hands to
his lips,and I turned sorrowfully into
the house, leaving him to his own
reflections. ,

It was late the, next porting when
I opened my eyes after a'heavy.
u n refreshing slumber. Amaltlltatict
at the bedside with a letter. As I
tore it open a telegram fell out, di-
reeted to Philip ; on the hack of it
he had written, "This will explain
my hasty departure." The tele-
gram contained these words: "Your
mother is dangerously ill ; come
at onee.'.

A few hours later Cleopatra too
took her departure. We shook
hands as courteously before the as-
sembled household, and she made
her adieux with as assured a grace,
as if her visit had been one of un-
mixed satisfaetion—as possibly it
had been to her. For the next few
days the accounts of my aunt's in-
creased illness were so alarming that
my guests, with a consideration I
could not but too highly appreciate,
relieved me of their presence. In-
deed, it was with the utmost effort
that I could discharge my social du-
ties respectably, and I could not but
feel a little wholesome solitude as a
relief after the prolonged and sub-
dued excitement of the past weeks.
I was too wearied in mind and body
to apply myself to anything. I
wandered about, allowing my
thoughts to drift as they would,
hoping they might settle down into
order and reason; and then became
so tired of their monotony that I
would spend hours at the piano stri-
ving to drown all thought in sound.
A wearisome disgust of self took
possession of me, a fruitless moan
over my wretched past. How should
I take up life again with the old il-
lusions destroyed, the old props
knocked away 'lo empty the heart
of idols is very well; but the heart
cannot remain empty healthfully,
neither must it feed upon itself; and
between self-accusations, indefinite
yearnings, miserable questionings of
fate and Providence, -and fruitless
efforts after self-control, I got day by
day deeper into the Slough of Des-
pond. If the charitable world in
which I lived had possessed any
knowledge ofour reoent enelaircisse-
meat, how easily, naturally, nay,
reasonably, would it have smiled a
commiserating smile and whispered,
"Dimppointed in love, poor thing!'
Yes, 1 was disappointed, but not in
any, such way; but I began to hate
everything bright,even the sunshine,
and to cry very bitterly, "My little
body is weary of this great world."

I received frequent accounts from
my cousin Alice,Philip's sister, of
my aunt's conition—from Phillip
himself nevera word; and from- the
allusions in tier lettersl judgedher to
be still in ignorance of our interrupt-
ed relation& It was of course no
time for the discussion ofsuch affairs.
The fever had run its long and wear-
isome course in my aunt's ease, and
at last there was hope of_ avorable
change. The same letter which
brought these good tidings mention-
tioned that Phillip was worn out

. with watching, and not quite well.
"I scarcely think he will be ante to
write to you to-day." concluded
Alice, evidently imagining me to be
in daily receipt,of letters from him.

, In a few days she wrote again: "Nye
are terribly alarmed .about Phillip;

he has taken the fever."
Thus (or a week daily came glocruiy

tidings. Once Alice said: "1 asked
Phillip for a memige to send you,

and he wonld not answer. 1 know
you would not be afraid of infection,
and ifit will comfort you to be near
him do come to us."

I left this unanswered. I could not
make up my mind to add to their
sadness- by telling the truth. My
marriage with Philip hail been one
of their dearest. wishes.

Again Alicewrote: "Why do you
neither write nor come? He raves
all day and night, sometimes about
you; and sometimes accusing himself
ofall sorts of horrors. What does it
all mean? Has there been any-trou-
ble? Again I could not answer. I
walked the floor night after night,
praying in my wretchedness for the
cousin I loved and yearned over in
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tiff extreinfty like a mother with ksick child,.. I was bound band ant'foot, and tsauld only waft for the eniIt came, alas! too soon! A telegratii-
conisinlng Orgy the words, "Coat?
immediately, or you, may be to*-
late," seemed so Imperative that
felt the, bondofcousinship Wasstroni?
enough to. warrant • me in putting
asideevery .Other consideration. The
hotirs I was rotted to wait before the,
arrival of the train seemed Intermin-
able, and the pneent whir cti:ve tray-'
Bled Liras exasperating. -

It was dusk when I bed the
house. My uncle met me at the
door, ki.4-ed me silently,. and- led me
Into the library. There was such,*
hush over the house I dared ask no
questions. He took off my wrap
with the utmost gentleness and plac-
ed me in a ereat chair, and still hold-
iug my hand looked down wistfully
into my face. I could not bear his
tenderness and made a motion to
rise. "Do net try to go upstairs till
You are rested, my love,"be said
kindly. "The delay only makes it"
more painful I rejoined, wearily;
"let us go at once." He did.not, at-
tempt to detain me again, but went
np-stairs before me, paused an in-
stant at the door as he openedIt, and
with a soft "God pity your mypoor
child'? closed it again.

I gave one quick glance arotmd the
room'. It was bright:with gaslight.
The-windows *ere open- to admitthe chill nightaft, a heavy perfume
ofSowers smote my sense', with a
sickening dread. Phillip was there;but Phillip marble-white and cold,
without voice or language.' Phillip
was dead. Under the white sheet
which coveted the bed was sharply
defined a human figure. Ina sort of
dream I moved towards it, and in a-
sort of dream drew the sheet away
from the head, and without tears or
much cousciousne,a3 of% what I was
doing, looked long at the beautiful
marble face.

Death had stepped into thebreach.
Our farewell had been a farewell
forever.
COiL."3IPCLU-RE ON THE NITIPA-

TION.

There recently appeared , in the-
New York Herald what purported
to be an "Interview" with Col. A.
K. M'Clure on the political situa-
tion. ' 1twas extensively copied ipto
both i. Democratic and Republican
journals as a statement by Col.
lef'Clure of his views on the political
situation in a variety of its impor-
tant aspects, until Saturday, the 2t
ult., when the Philadelphia E*enino
Telegraph gave an authentic express-
ion of his views. which we give be-
low. They differ in many impor-
tant Darticulars from the Herald ac-
count, and likewise from the senti-
ments entertained by the majorityof
the Republican party. But since
there seems to be a desire on thepart
of some to assign the Colonel his
playa in politics without consulting
his wishes, and as we cannot help
but think that he knows his ownviews best, we think it but fair to
him, and to the great majority of
our people, who are always anxious
to hear what he has to say in politics,
to furnish his statement as it was
given :

Preto the Phllmie 'pills Evenrng Telegraph of the
29th of July

The Telegraph published a few
days since an interview between
Col. A. K. M'Clure, the well-known
Pennsylvania politician and a repor-
ter of the New York Herald. That
report, it afterwards appeared, was
Incorrect and obscure. in someimpor-
tant. respects. A Telegraph reporterwas thejefore detailed to visit Col.
M'Clure and obtain from him a (=-

rect. -version aT his views upon the
present position and theprObatde in--

tyre of men and parties. The result
of this interview is herewith given :
A TOO ENTERPRISING oonnEsPONli-

MI
HAT.-11ave you read the Herald

cormTondenrs report of your views
on the political situation?

31!C.—Yes. I was absent when It
suceared, but my attention was called
to It on my return, and I looked it
over.

Rep.—Does it correctly express
your views? •

does not in some impor-
tant respects. I do not think that
there was any intentional misrepre-
sentation. I was asked by the cor-
respondent to give him• my views
along with. Col. Forney and others,
on several questions, to enable him,
as he said, to form an intelligent
judgementof the political condition
of tht State. We conversed for half
an hour, but I did, not suppose that
it was intended to publish my views,
much less to pretend to give a ver-
batim report of the vonversaiton.
Had I supposed that to be hIS pur-
pose, I would ether have declined t•
have a publication, or made a rev*--
ion of the report. As it was, ••Gme
important matters are omitt • I, and
others are so stated as to eonv,ey dif-
ferent impressions from what I in-
tentled
THE AUTHORSHIP OF THE "NEW

DEPARTURE' =I
Rep.—Did you

the author of tin

zthl
departure?.

WC.—No,' id not ; for the very
good reason at 1 was not its author.
I never sazone of the resolutions .of

.p2ethe Den retie State Convention
until t ey were published in the
news pers after the convention had
adjourned. I have understood that
Mr. Stanley Woodward was the
author of the notable ninth reso:
lotion, but I never spoke to him'
on .that or any other political sub.
ject. I have earnestly urged the
Democratic leaders of this State for
two years past to accept the inevita-
ble, give the country peace, and ena-
ble the people to pass upon the up-
settled and vital issues which are
soon to be met.
THE POSITION OP THE DEMOCRACY.

row yourself :t4
Democratic new

Rep.—Do you regard the accep-
tance of the results- of the- war
by the Democratic party intended
to be in good,faith.?

3I'C.—No one pretends, I suppose,
that the Democrats, as a matter of
conviction, any more approVe of_ the
amendments to the National Consti-
tution, or the general ,policy ,of re-
construction, now than they did
w hen these measures weremipective-
ly adopted; but they simply recog-
nize the fact that they have been
irrevocably settled, and they have
yielded obedience to them just as
they do tohurricanes and floods and
other unpalatable things which they
can't escape. They see- that the
slaves arc free, and as they neverCen
be enslaved, it Is folly to agi-
tate the manner of emancipation.
They.see that the negro votes every-
where, and to retell the fifteenth
amendment would not disfranchise
hint. They see that reconstruction is
an accomplished fact—the States all
restored to their proper relations in
the Union

'
• and even judicial inquiry

is precluded by the political aspect
the reconstruction measures assumed
whenever the States wererehabilita-
ted under them. Nine tenths of the
Democrats will always believe that
the amendments and the-reconstruc-
tion measures were carried by.. vio-
lence and fraud, and that they, were
not warranted even under the war
powers of, the Govermtent ; but all
parties in the South, where the ma-
ple are most direetlyafiectedby these
measures, have longme not only an-
cepted them in good faith, but a
large majority of the Southernlieo-
ple would not change them if they
could. They prefer that the no-

(Ocinchuied on Ibtirth Page.)


